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Personals v O- îtore lía  moos ».eaturer
•Jcing Remodeled «Ï** Be In Estland

Mr. and Mm. J. E. Brewer of 
R > ne, Texas are the parents ol 
a .laughter boin January 31. She 
weighed 6 pounJs 9 ounces and 
has been named Janet Elaine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis are the 
m tternal grardparenis and Mr.«. 
Lewis returned home Monday 
al ter sp» ding several days with' 
hi r daughter and family.

^and Cover Proves Its 
value In Moisture Test

Mrs. C. G. stubble eld spent 
the week end in Houston with her 
daughter. Mrs. Gleri S. Schreiner, 
tnd family and her brothers-in* 
I .w and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. C. Moragne.

She also attended the wedding 
of Misa Erin Lmn Haile, daugh
ter of her niece, Mrs. R. P, Hail», 
i n 1 Mr. Haile of Gorman.

The Grocery Department ofj Mis* Helen Poe of Dallas, 
Carbon Trading Company is be», World Traveler and Lecturer, 
irg remode ed and when com-’will give a 1-suture at the high 
pleted will give much more space .school auditorium in Eastland on 
for their large stock of groceries«I Tuesday. February at 7:30 pv 
The interior is to be re-paintid rn. Her tbe.no wi be "World 
and new shelves and counters are ¡Travels" and will be very inter- j 
being inst died. jesting. Those who cm should]

They are also preparing a place ¡avail themselves of this râ e op-1 
for their feeds which will bo stor- portunity to hear hr..

Bryan Butler and Jack Butkr
r od wife of Abilene visited 
t ion norent*, E. R Butler snd;

ed in the same building, enable- 
.ng them to serve their customers 
more conveniently. The store 
will carry a large stock of feeds 
at all times.

This is sponsored by the Civic 
League and Garden Clubs. Mrr. 
C G St bblefltld ha? charge of 
ticket ralee for th;s area which 
may be obtained from her fer 
$1.10 each.

Basketball Rews
The Wolverines played their’'S v b P I I  lO  H o ld  

final conference games iu Deide- 
mona Monday night with the 
girlsending a perfect conference 
season with six wins and no de
feats by defeating Desdemona 38 
to 40 in a close, hard fought.

M e s tili  Tuesday

id Sun Jay.

Then will be a meeting of the 
Sabanna Valley Game Preserve 
As oci tion next Tuesday night,

__„ l.-l I February 14, fit. 7 o'clock at the

6 D,i-
.:<•! and wife of Brady Stacy next with 12 points. Iw “ . “J" .

r u n t s .  J. L Black! Their next game will ben by-J * letter Qted J^n. -3, Mr-i
r.vativr h re district game with Lipan on a D. . . . .  

n 1 neutral court. This will be a one i 081
game limination and the date 
■.i'd place has nut been set.

The boys stayed on even terms 
with Desdemona until the final i 
minutes ot the game a d were 

. nosed out 35 to 44 with Donald 
•’«** "laudene. of Eastland vis !io jk  high point man with £<

•in
ife visited 

family of
t uauty

X >« W B Lasa ir ard dau-

*o her parents, J 
ife, Sunday.

L. Black and) points.
___________ J  .

Weidon Gilbert and family of; Sites Held Sunday

ed
man. Wild Life! 
Fish and Garnet 

i Commission at Austin says that* 
he will bn at thi> jneeting for tht 
purpose of iaeussmg »he restur- 
atio of dee- on the pres. rve.

All interest^ persons are cord
ially invited. . , Refresbmeuis will 
be served at the cioso oi the .r.eet- 
ing.

Berry Greerw o l, Sic.-Tre-s.

» iliforn;a, Fred Gilbert tnd wife1 
a id Mrs W. H C iioert of F a t  
Worth are visi'ing frie ds here, 
f red was taken iil during the vis
it and was ta&cn to Uang.r Gen
eral Hospital where he underwent 
an emergency appendectomy and 
is recovering nicely.

C. B. Harris and family of 
Eastland visited ber parents, J. 
8 Vauvhn and wife. Sundry.

Od,s Guy and 
T. Hudnal and 
Star Sunday.

wife visited E. 
wife of Rising

Fo r S . H . ¿Vood
Funeral services for Arthur H. 

Wood, 8fi, retired farmer, who 
died in Eastland Saturday night, 
wire h Id at Kokomo Sunday 
afternoon with Rev. Willie ckaggs 
conducting. His wife preceded 
him in death four years ago 

Surviving are six children: Mrs. 
Herman Briggs and MissO'Dessa 
Wood, both o Ea'tland, Mrs. 
Enoch Wisdom of Abilene, Mrs, 

*C. E. Overand of Rocbest r, Reid 
Wood of Wichita Falls and Floyd 
Wood of Goiman,

Chester Weaver an ’ wife and 
Vernon V  aver wife ofFoit 
Wurth, Woodrow Weaver ar.i’ 
wife. Clyde Weaver and wife am 
Mrs. J. D. Worley of Levellano 
have beer visiting their father 
Lee Weaver, who is seriously ill.

Tommie Nicholas and family of 
Abilene visited their parents, 
John Nicholas and wife and Jim 
Hogan and wife, Sunday.

Texas’ King Ranch is so large 
that there is a month’s differ
ence in the growing season be
tween the north and south edges.

V

.i

General
Merchandise

We Have it

" inoow Glass* creep W re - Fercing Wij-e - 
a i-1 • Oils • Pips itiings i. D. sweeps- 

. . = rburn - Heart hglo Heating Stoves, 
ha'ever j'our m-e *s are If fl don’t nave it < 

W e can get it for you.

Call On Us
Uie Appreciate fou r Basinets

Carbon Trading Company

Federal Gas Tax 
Refund Is Sought 
By Farm Bureau

Farmers in Eastland County 
will receive refunds on »he fed
eral tax they pay on farm-used 
gasoline if the Farm Bureau is 
successful in its efforts to secure 
gas tax-exemption legislation dur
ing this session of Congress.

Mitchell Campbell of Gorman, 
president of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau, said the Farm Bur
eau is making every effort to ob
tain an exemption for fanners on

Majestic
En tla d

Box Office open* 4:45 p.m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun. 

Pri. Sat. 
CinemaScope 

“Hell On Frisco Bay”
Alan Ladd 

E iw»rd G. Robinson
S-»n Won.

“Ransom!” 
r.lenn Ford 

Donna Reed

Land cover has proved its true 
value again in conserving mois- 
tuie even during recent rain, 
snow and sleet, which fell and 
»hawed very slowly in the county, 
the Soil Conservation Service re
ports.

Several rain gauges over the 
county registered from 1.5 to 1.7 
inchc.. of moisture in January, 
and it is considered lik» ■ that 
some snow and sleet failed to 
register in those gauges.

Moisture penetration tests made 
by Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians after the thaw showed 
that on mixed range land (sandy 
loam ceil) with very little grass 
cover, moisture penetrated ten 
inches. In the same pasture 
whore there was fairly good grass 
cover, moisture was found to be 
down 17 inches. Per cent wise, 
ground cover had 42 per cent 
deeper moisture penetration than 
l.ke area that was nearly bare.

During the flood received May 
18 and 19, 1955, totaling 10.42 
.nches rainfall, the above bare 
area showed a moisture penetra
tion of only 9 inches, while in 
he same pasture where there was 

fairly good cover, the moisture 
ank thirty inches. On a per cent
re basis, the ground cover had 
0 pe r cent deeper moisture pene

tration than the adjacent bare

he 2-cents-a-gallon federal tax
/hich tl e government now col
lets on farm-used gasoline.
President Campbe 1 aid he 

vented to urge all fann_‘ s in the 
.ounty to contact theii U. S. Con- 
¡ressman, Omar Burleson, by let
ter .0 gne rn their opinions on 
lie matter.
If the tax exemption measure 

- F ed, it will mean a saving 
. about tdt.OOO.Gi for Eistland 

County farmers. Texes farmers 
-tan < to save ab ut At GuO.OOO if 
he leg is ttion passes.
The Texas Farm Bureau see

med an exemption several years ’ 
go on the state t; x of 4 cults a 
alien on fa: m-used gasoline, 
’resident Campbell said. It has 
iefeated many attempts to take 

away this state tax exemptions, 
he added.

Last year the American Farm 
Bureau Federation recommended 
to Congress and the President that 
the federal tax on farm-used gas
oline be abolished. In his Jan
uary 9 message on agriculture. 
President Eisenhower urged Con
gress to pass legislation to relieve 
the farmers of the federal tax on 
purchase of gasoline us » on the 
farm.

area, under flood conditions.
On tight rangeland (fine tex

tured soil) moisture penetrated 
only 6 inches on bare areas com
pared to fourteen inches on areas 
of fair gr und cover. During the 
May, 1955, flood tnis same bare 
ground had six inches penetration 
compared to twenty-four inches 
on like areas of fair ground cover.

‘ Land cover,” declares the SCS, 
“is without doubt the most effec
tive conservation practice in use 
today by the conservation farmer 
or rancher.

“Adequate cover on cropland 
in ¿he form of growing plants or 
properly managed crop residues 
will effectively decrease rainfall 
run-off and conserve moisture in 
the soil. Cover will also protc 
land from both wind and wa: 
erosion, control surface cru:' 
and increase organic matter in 
soil.

“Adequate cover on rangeland 
will control erosion caused by 
falling raindrops and greatly re
duce surface runoff. Grass litter 
also conserves moisture in the 
soil and improves soil structure. 
With more available moisture and 
better soil, the result is of course 
more and better grass for live
stock consumption. Conservation 
of the soil and water pays divi
dends in dollars and cents.”

The Bible is the world's best 
seller every year.

William Mudoon was known as 
the father of American wrestling.

There are exactly 100 varieties
of cacti.

Boy Scouts Week 
To Be Observed
February 6 To 12•“Onward for God and My Coun
try” is the theme .adopted by the 
Bey Scout-' of Ar .erica m they 
celebrate their 4iit.i am i irsary, 
February 6-12.

C-ub*:. Scouts and Explorers are 
preparing to do their sh re ir the
approaching Boy Scout Week ac
tivities. Each scouting unit in the 
Comanche Trail Council is plan
ting ivn? activities to include a 
d.-play of handicrafts in an up 
town store window, attending 
church services on February 12, 
conducting an open-house at the 
regular boy’s meeting with par
ents and friends as guests, taking 
part in a community “Good Turn” 
and presenting a program before 
the school or civic club groups. 
The traditional blue and gold ban
quets w’U feature Cub Scout ac
tivities during the month.

Scouts will participate in a 
North Texas Emergency Net for 
Ham operators on February 12, 
at 8 a. m. Lee R. Tesson of Gold- 
thwaite is the director of this 
activity.

“It is expected that the entire 
membership of the 1964 boys in 
83 units will take part in these 
activities,” stated Rio Cox of 
Brownwood, council president

FDR held bis first 
Chat’ in 1933.

“Fir

' ues Wed.
“The Twinkle In God’» Eye’’ 

Mickey Rooney 
Colleen Gray 

Tuesday I* Farai'y Night 
Thursdry Only 

"The Silver Star”
Edgar Buchanan 
Marie Windsor

Surprise Feature 1 hursday 8 p. rn

Specials
Friday and Saturday

I  Crisco 3 lb 79c
|  Folgers Coffee lb 89s
> Cor? Diamond 2 for 25c

Roast lb 39c
Sugar ¿0 Eb 95c

Carbon Trading Company
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( S ty -  M a  X
A GAS DRYER

In home after home,
in city after city.. .  old fashioned 
laundry methods have been re- 
pk '** - by modern automatic 
GAÙ dryers. That means nr 
more v s r x i  about bad weather 
or falhi -oot.
A GAS diyer doesn’t just remove 
moliturc from your clothes. . .  it 
processes ihem.. .  prepares them 
just right for ironing. . .  keeps 
them fresh and clean!
Only GAS, the modem wonder 
fuel, gives you dependability and

* 'economy . . .  erases “blue” Mon
day from your calendar...makes 

■ ¡you independent of outdoor 
\ ‘weather conditions.

Give yourself a treat: Visit; 
appliance dealer or your OASm 
Company and see the autommk 
CAS dryers!

E M P I R E / \ S O U T H E R N  c o :

I have opened a Barber Shop 
in the building formerly known 
as Flornce’s Beauty Shop and will 
appreciate a shale of your barber 
business.

Floyd Jay, Corman, Texas

I

Registered Durcc sow and pigs. 
Also 200 acres southeast Misscu 
land. 100 acres in cultivation, 
fair improvements, plenty of wa
ter. For sale or will trade for 
Texas property.—Frank Harris, 
Carbon, Texas.

Slaughtering and meat packing 
is the most important industry 
of Illinois.

The name, Minnesota, is de
rived from the two Sioux Indian 
words meaning “sky colored 
water.”

For all kincs of water well drill
ing see C. 13. O'Brien, Olden, 
phone 2A32.

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

The “Great Plague of London"
in 1G65 caused 68,596 deaths.

Red Feather

Ambulance Service
Wylie Funeral Homo

Pho e 1155 Ciioe

(v e r y  Day In The Year Chances 
Rre Von Will Fin d It  Here

Cisco Lumber 
&  Supply

i

Lumber, Wallpaper, Paint. Electric & Plumbing Supplies

¿freo T u t s
I Girl Scouts all across the 
country salute the bigger Red 
Feather—symbol of the large 
scope of Community Chest ac
tivities mada larger by the co
operation of alt good citizens.

Auto Inpection 
llrgetl By Patrol

Long lines of vehicles at the 
doors of the State’s 4,000 licensed 
inspection stations appear to be 
nnminent unless many motorists 
make haste to have their cars in
spected right away.

That was the warning today of 
Captain G. L. Morahan, Com
manding Officer of the Abilene 
District of the Texas Highway 
Patrol.

The Patrol Captain said that 
some 3 million motor vehicles in 
Texas have yet to be inspected 
during the current inspection per
iod which ends April 15. He no
ted that of the 108,566 vehicles 
registered in the 13 county area 
of this patrol District that only 
15.848 have already secured their 
safety checks in spite of the fact 
that just three more months re
main during which they must se
cure new approved inspection 
stickers.

Captain Morahan cautioned that 
Patrolmen a n d  local officers 
would begin issuing tickets on 
April 16 to operators of all ve
hicles not bearing a current

Texas has 15,574 miles of rail-
<nd, more than any other state.

fair to g>M)d c< lor 1 ut need ruin. 
Marketing of all classes of live
stock during the Christmas—New 
Year week were in very meager 
volume.

The famous Texas frontic.s- 
man, James Bowie, was inventor
of the Bowie \nife.

There are 387 large waterfalls 
in Brazil.

Texas is 620 miles wide 
Light travels about 186,000

miles per second, 
planets.

Princeton University’s mascot
is a tiger. * „

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

The “City of London” is just 
one square mile in size.

sticker. He said that maximum 
penalty of $200 could be asssessed 
by the courts for this violation.

if

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via the 
Panama Canal travel from north 
to south.

California is 770 miles long. 
Napoleon is the man who said,

“An army travels on its stomach.”

Molly Pitcher took her hus
band's place in the Battle of 
Monmouth in 1789, as he lay
dying beside his cannon.

California produces more fruit 
than any other state in the nation.

I .

Complete Modern fneeral Heme 

Including Hew Chapel
AviiltbSe Day or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 138J Gorman, Ter .<*

m  ■***

Scrap Metals
We Buy All K in d t O f Scrap Iron 
And Metals We pay top Prices

Eastland Iron And Metsl Co.
Pfetoe 70 Highway 80 Eastlaad

Winter Is Here
Let us get your Winter Wardrobe in shape with our «apart 
cleaning and pressing.
Your clothes is our Business. We are always pleased to 
serve you.

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar St, Eastland

Admiral Freezers
Several sizes to ehoos* iron

Come in i n i  see these new
Freezers end Refrigerators

And Get Our Lo w  Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental &  Meat Processing

C it ti  T e n t
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Fail T*
Available on New Ho 1 Seiberling Rear Tractor Tires 

20 Per Cent Down Balance O c t. Nov. or Dec.

?

S E I
S i* .

B E R L
T I R E S

I N G

r  .*j l

10 Per Cent Discoint from  Our 
Already Low  Price to Cash Bayer

We Have Your 
Size In Stock

tr; * actoi tires mostly in 11 art' 12x-' siz* 2̂-j each 
ur tt^cior tire troubles to us

you Get More Safety In The (II) New

Seibevling Tires 
Jim Horton Tire Service

Cast Maia S I. C u llis i  Texas

«

i

New Piece 
Goods

llew Spring Piece Goods are arriving Daily
Easytime Cotton?, per yard, 89c Printed Linens, per yard, $1.39
Solid Linens, per yard, $1.29 Irish Linen, per yard. $1.79

Clearance Prices on Fabrics from our Fall Stocks:
45 Inch Ginghams, 36 Inch Chambray, 86 Inch Prints, per yard 79c

Long On Wear Lo w  On Cost
Set your biggest m mey’ » wo tb i i  UJork Togs Hero

a*— viy Overalls 2.95 W ork Jeans 2.98
. . , : i  and Pants >.8 i to 7.95

New Spring dresses and Tw o  Piece Suits 
Dresses 8.05 Up Suits 8.95

H igginbotham
Gorman, Texas

On )c‘ 3 141, Hitler an-
n t • • sia was defeat*

again.
! “The Chocolate Sil lier” is a

usical version oi the p’ay, | ecj n£ f
A -ms and the Man by George | ______ ‘ ________ _
ernard Shaw. | The Taj Mahal in India was

— ;--------------------- - built fur th favorite wife of the
gn Service, Depart ■■ i nl f 'ate, Emperor oi India, Sha Jahan. 

,'ashington 25, D. C.

f t 1

Givé j Q ' O p
a. Ofuxncé
X O W

a g r o / g  c h u r c h  c V e R y s u m ^ y

Have YO U  Tried The 
I  friendly -  Competent -  Convenient 

Banking Service Offered By The

EA S T  L I R E  R A T IO N A L  B A R K
> C o n 1* fjin* To Do Business With 

'*G<r.l»er F. 0. 1.5.v

J

I

i

I

D r . ! Eir.urger.2y feeds

We handle all kinds ot Drought Emergency Feeds, Grain 
and Grain Cubes. If you’re eligible, get your purchase 
order at the ASC offee in tbe county court house.

We have 375 laying Pullets for sale. W ill sell only in 25 
lots or more. Also have a few started Turkey Poults 50c ea 

Hear our market and weather report daily Monday thru 
Friday at 7:25 a. m. over Station KERC.

Inquire about bur Turkey Finance Plan 
Come to see us — Let’s Get Acqua nted

Kincaid Feed &  Turkey Natehory
— Eastland — .

Body Repair
j Complete Service

Painting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Rtpaired 

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

Expert Leskanic Service

King
Dlotor Company

EastlttO

I

i
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frodi?! Charch
ft»v Jehn Mood, J'a-tor

p Ini *?«-h j.-. ] J.-OJ a. ni
s »mir,* Wo; it. » 11 0 a n.
Y >.ith meeti ft € :0(j
t. •ni» 7 7 00 p. m

C X T ch C f C lc r f c t

w'e • »»•*. m. ;o -" » be tr.
i •- ich ...nl-* Day.

. , 1. ¿’hcaur Minister
r *»*< * ly 1 .ft»» a i
< » ; • 11:3a a t..
i ,» . •• • t>Ci Il 40 a. ir

>urj < pie’s cl..ss r,:3*r-
i • '.’.l Í 7-3' r »t*.

/:TTLÍ . ¡ON. UA!L>iü & TV
o vaers - : hiven'.cvcd n.y Radio
a* i r ì  b1 Si îervio :■ ò i »,> • )
Mun St.r t a 1 »or t > R 1) B J
Di v Goods »il Shoe Stere. V'c
w 1 In ve n v i'.CA Viet’T and
E tersan TV « -ts on display.

First Baptist Church
R‘V. Roper Butler Pastor

Sun<i.«v Schoc. 10. t)a. ni.
J. K. J a c k on, Superintendent 
Vnrni;;,: worship 11 .>0 x  m.
! -.iinn* lii»>on 6:30 p. m. 
fcivenlny worship 7:30 p. m. 
W. M. U Mon lay 2 p. ra. 
tVnvit meeting Vv c.l. 7 33 p.nr. 

Notf: The Bio herhcod will be 
glad to take the elderly peop'e 
home from church for the asking, 
mornirg and r.i^ht.

Ketiee
A ’a'ge group oi good used 

tires *i::c 60 xl6. $3 and $4 each, 
im Horten T»re Strvic?

East "ain Eastland

Notice

V O T E R S  T O  
T O T A L  7 ,5 0 0  
I N  C O U N T Y
Eastland t u-ty will have a 1956
voting str. icth of approximately 
7.500 according to figures com
piled in th" 1 ffice of J. C. Alli- 
san, count tax assessor and col
lector. This will inc'ude paid 
poll taxes a oil r.s tax exemp
tions issu

A total of .̂703 t xes were paid 
in the office at the cour'house in 
F ..'Hand and the substation col
lections put the numb-, r paid by 
potential voters at 5,ICO. Exemp
tions of fii-t year v.:--' and vot
ers past *hi : !.<? of f>0 will make 
up about 2 iOO it was believed.

In the iu-i general election year 
of 1952, a t • 1 of 6 009 taxes were 
paid and t > years ago about 
5.10J toxr.; were collected. Tax 
authorities report that about 7,000 
persons ar. ubject to the tax in 
Eastland C unty.

The French Embassy in Austin,
Texas, is the only building ever 
constructed on American soil by a 
foreign government.

Specials

Retired Workers 
Organize County 
Chapter At Meet

Good, clean ur.ed tires with 
high tr*»ad from |3  to $6each 
Plenty of milcB left in these tires 

See us for n-»w and used tractor 
tires, at! sizes. Wn can put a 
stem in your tractor tube while 
you wait.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East nr.d. Texs*_______ I

I
;
1

Reasonable Charges - Free Esti* [ 
mat a. 'I elep' o e 687 or write, \ 
Ted Hamilton, 709 V.'est 3rd

Peptic Tcnk Service

St J
Cisco Texas.

R bert F. K; y, Radio and TV, 
De Leon, Tex*", Phone 49-35

foe- me for used clothing, short, 
rangarines. Also will buy used J 
clothii g. -Vrs.  Craig, First door] 
south of Vajestic h -atre. East*' 
land, fexas.

5

Meitc*
We will appreciate tr.e -ext 

v is* and . rease job on your car., 
' e strive at all tio.es to please
0 r cus*emers.

MehaUey *> agr.ciia tat inn
1 it EatL cf 1 bom son's It'd ware

i ’criran, Texas

Wishing ft fireiiiag .
Lotus wash and grease your 

cur. Export «ervice. We clor.n j 
your car underneath as well es 
other parts el the car.

We appreciate you’* business.
Johnson’s Texaco Station

Next dv»r to Victor Cornelius 
Ea: land, Te>:as

The swastika became the nat- 
mal flag of Germany in 1935.

The pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December 21, 1620.

Navi.da means snow covered.

Maine is bounded by only one 
state. New Hampshire.

WANTED -- Your mattresses to 
nnovat.-, or to make into inner-, 
spring. Make new cotton and 
i nerspring mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Prompt service.

Pritchard Mattress ( o .
DeLeon.Texas Pho. 5841 J

Butane Service
OUering a complete rervice in Butane and Propane 
Gas. * anks. Appliai ces for home use, Initallntin 
Fpecmliziog in Tractor and Engine Conversion.
24 li »ur service. Located next to Fmith brothers 

Chevio et Co.

H c l k  ©  B -  i t a n e  C ©
Bill Garret! iflgr

Phsae 51 Gorman

Rctued civil service employ
ees of the federal government 
met in the commissioners court 
room m Eastiand at 2 p. m. Sat
urday and organized a local chap
ter of the National Association of 
Retired Federal Government Em
ployees.

The meeting was highlighted 
by an address by Dexter O. Coop
er of Fort Worth, field vice-presi
dent of the association for Texas 
and New Mexieo. Mr. Cooper, 
in pointing out the growth of the 
organization during the past few 
yea;s. stab.-1 that its membership 
has incre; ed to n total present 
strer. th <>f over €0.000.

A round table discussion was 
held to determine ways and 
means in which local chapters 
could be of service to both the 
community and to the govern
ment. The group, under the 
chairmanship of B. H. Peacock of 
Ranger, then voted unanimously 
to organize as the Eastland Coun
ty Chapter, after which the fol
lowing officers were elected to 
serve for the ensuing year: presi
dent, Ed E. Layton, F.astland; 
vice-president, JET.Peters, Cis
co; and secretary-treasurer, B. H. 
Peacock of Ranger.

Those in attendance included 
the following; Mrs. Hazel Ohr, M. 
H. Perkins, B- H- Peacock, and 
Charles Ashcraft of Ranger; A. 
W. Hall of Carbon; E. E. Layton, 
Earl S. Cn Hasher, Robert L. Wat
son, and Mr. Cooper of Eastland; 
ar.d J.E.T. Peters, Fred Staifey. 
and Henry A. Murphey of Cisco.

The group voted to meet - 
gularly on the second Snti 
afternoon of each m nth :n 
land.

Michigan was the f r 
to ratify the ammendn :i 
ing prohibition.

Peanut Seed
Good Germination

When you get ready for your Peanut Seed 
We will ha e ihem all Sizes

Be Leon Peaxzui Co.

Dixie Drive-In
1 Hi-way 8 0 -?  mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opens 7:00 
First showing 7:30 
2nd showing 9:30 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free 

• ____  -
Fri-Sat

'•Not As A Stranger’,
Olivia de Havilland 

Robert Mitcnu.n

Gaucho is the name appliec 
the Argentine cowboy.

Aranamc C o l l e g e  at Gcli-d 
Texas, closed its doors when the 
entire student body enlisted in the 
Confederated army.

Bosion is the largest s t a 't e 
captial city in the United States.

The Mississippi River is known 
as the “Fatv r of Waters.”

Notice

!..

De Leon, Texas

Sun-Von 
Tuesday 

“Lucy Gallant” 
Jane Wymen 

Charlton Heaton

Farm For Ferse. Phillip Rhyne, 
311 Sec. St., Phillips, Texas.

?se Our REAL GOOD DEALS 
on used Sewing Machines. Also 
ht us demonstrate the new Singer
Automatic lo you 

i Singer Se wing Center 
[ On 3 he Square Eastland

■s-*t

Furniture

V\ ed. Thuru
‘The View From Tompey’s 

Head”
Richard Egan 

Dorothy Patrick

Needs
Let us ihow  you our large selection of'

New Furniture also a large grorp 
of the latest patterns in Armstrong Fljo r Coverings

G . E .  Appliances also visit our used Furniture Dept.

Coats Furniture And Carpet Ltd
£ASTLAHD

Or, C. M . Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST
4C6 Reynolds B!dg. 

Cisco, Texas Phone 663

Notice
A il kinds of 

Oust m Grinding 
And Mixing 

Also a complete 
Stock O f 

Purina Feeds

Eastland
F««d Saai

a a m u im , Texas

King Theatre
Gorman, Tixar, 
Thursday Friday 

i inemaPcope 
** 1 he Kentuckian” 

Part Lancaster 
Dianne Foster

Saturday 
“Gun Fighters” 
Randolph Pcott 

plus *' J hr. e ( heers For 
I he Girl*”

Sunday Monday 
"Wan A ith Tne Gun’ 

Rutert viitchm 
an Sterlir

T tiri'dn  %
*’The Vanishing Americur. 

Scott Brady 
Audrey To: ter

Family nights,50c for whole family

T k m  C a r b o i  M m s h q c i

Dated Thursday At Carbon 
Eastland County. Texas

Entered as second claw matter at 
the Post Office at Tarbon, Texas 

ns under the act f (tagiess
Mrrch 3rd J879 

W. M. Dunn, pubti


